MEAC in W-Salem; SWAC in Texas

**CIAA**

The Shaw women's basketball team was selected for the NCAA Division II women's basketball tournament.

**SWAC**

The SWAC men's basketball tournament took place in Texas.

**MEAC**

The MEAC men's basketball tournament took place in W-Salem.

**Tournament Results**

- **Swampers in CIAA**: Clark Atlantic, FVSU take SIAC
- **Nine teams reach playoff spots**

**Athletic Conference**

- **2010-11 MEAC WOMEN'S BASKETBALL BANNERS**
  - **Winston-Salem State University**
  - **Bowie State University**

**Two-Step**: Victorious in the MEAC, Curley (women) and Claflin (men) round out the teams who men CCAA Tournament.

---

**MEAC in W-Salem; SWAC in Texas**

**2010-11 MEAC BASKETBALL**

- **MEAC**: men - Virginia State, women - Hampton
- **SWAC**: men - Alabama A&M, women - Tuskegee

**Two-Step**: Victorious in the MEAC, Curley (women) and Claflin (men) round out the teams who men CCAA Tournament.

---

**UNDER THE BANNER**

**SWAC, MEAC in DALLAS AND WINTON- SALEM, DIV. II REGION PLAY Begins**

---

**Top 2012-11 Meac Hooper**

- **Nplans**
  - **Virginia C****u****m**
  - **South Carolina**

**2010-11 MEAC MEN COACHES OF THE YEAR**

- **Coaching Staff**: women - Hampton, men - Virginia State

**2010-11 Meac H***

- **Virginia C****u****m**
  - **South Carolina**

**2010-11 MEAC WOMEN COACHES OF THE YEAR**

- **Coaching Staff**: women - Hampton, men - Virginia State

**2010-11 MEAC MEN COACHES OF THE YEAR**

- **Coaching Staff**: women - Hampton, men - Virginia State

**2010-11 MEAC WOMEN COACHES OF THE YEAR**

- **Coaching Staff**: women - Hampton, men - Virginia State

**2010-11 MEAC MEN COACHES OF THE YEAR**

- **Coaching Staff**: women - Hampton, men - Virginia State

**2010-11 MEAC WOMEN COACHES OF THE YEAR**

- **Coaching Staff**: women - Hampton, men - Virginia State

---

**First Team**

- **Coppin State**: Michael Harper (G), 6-4, 195, Jr., Milwaukee, Wis.
- **Howard**: Whitney Wiley (G), 5-10, Sr., Columbia, S.C.
- **Johnson**: Darius Cone (F), 6-7, Sr., F., TSU

**Second Team**

- **B-Cookman**: Amanda Hairston (F), 6-0, Fr., Greensboro, N.C.
- **Coppin State**: Larrisa Carter (F), 5-11, Fr., Atlanta, Ga.

**Third Team**

- **North Carolina A&T State**: Rhon’Neisha Taylor (F), 6-1, Jr., Virginia State
- **Virginia State**: Jessica Blundell (G), 5-10, Jr., Wilmingdon, Del.

**All-District Team**

- **District 1**:
  - **Virginia**: Darius Cone (F), 6-7, Sr., F., TSU
  - **South Carolina**: Zyra Hawkins (F), 5-8, Jr., S.C. State

- **District 2**:
  - **North Carolina**: Larrisa Carter (F), 5-11, Fr., Atlanta, Ga.
  - **South Carolina**: Whitney Wiley (G), 5-10, Sr., Columbia, S.C.

**MEAC Women Tuesday, March 1**

- **North Carolina A&T State**: Rhon’Neisha Taylor (F), 6-1, Jr., Virginia State
- **B-Cookman**: Amanda Hairston (F), 6-0, Fr., Greensboro, N.C.
- **Coppin State**: Larrisa Carter (F), 5-11, Fr., Atlanta, Ga.

**MEAC Men Tuesday, March 1**

- **North Carolina A&T State**: Rhon’Neisha Taylor (F), 6-1, Jr., Virginia State
- **B-Cookman**: Amanda Hairston (F), 6-0, Fr., Greensboro, N.C.
- **Coppin State**: Larrisa Carter (F), 5-11, Fr., Atlanta, Ga.

---

**SIAC Men**

- **Second Team**:
  - **Georgia State**: John William Haynes (G), 6-4, Jr., Virginia State
  - **Jackson State**: Kevin Galloway (F), 6-7, Sr., F., TSU
  - **Mississippi Valley State**: De’Kisha Fondon (G), 5-10, Jr., NW Mississippi

**SIAC Women**

- **Second Team**:
  - **Mississippi Valley State**: De’Kisha Fondon (G), 5-10, Jr., NW Mississippi
  - **Texas Southern**: Khadijah Fournier (G), 5-7, Jr., Prairie View
  - **Alabama A&M**: Tiffiny Davis (F), 5-10, Jr., Howard

---

**First Round**

- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 67, Chowan 60
- **Clark Atlanta**: Nasir Alston, Shaw 67, Lincoln 43
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

**Second Round**

- **Virginia State**: Marcus Goode, Benedict 74, Florida A&M 62
- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 81, Fayetteville St. 71, OT
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

---

**Third Round**

- **Virginia State**: Marcus Goode, Benedict 74, Florida A&M 62
- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 81, Fayetteville St. 71, OT
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

---

**Fourth Round**

- **Virginia State**: Marcus Goode, Benedict 74, Florida A&M 62
- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 81, Fayetteville St. 71, OT
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

---

**Second Round**

- **Virginia State**: Marcus Goode, Benedict 74, Florida A&M 62
- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 81, Fayetteville St. 71, OT
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

---

**Tournament Results**

- **Shaw sweeps in CIAA**: Clark Atlantic, FVSU take SIAC
- **Nine teams reach playoff spots**

**Athletic Conference**

- **2010-11 ALL-MEAC BASKETBALL GALLERIES**
  - **Winston-Salem State**
  - **Bowie State University**

**Second Team**

- **Virginia State**: Marcus Goode, Benedict 74, Florida A&M 62
- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 81, Fayetteville St. 71, OT
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

**Third Team**

- **Virginia State**: Marcus Goode, Benedict 74, Florida A&M 62
- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 81, Fayetteville St. 71, OT
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

---

**First Team**

- **Virginia State**: Marcus Goode, Benedict 74, Florida A&M 62
- **Bowie State**: Darius Cox, Livingstone 81, Fayetteville St. 71, OT
- **Clark Atlanta**: Yasheeka Jones, Georgia State 68, St. Paul’s 54
- **Tuskegee**: David Brown, Clark Atlanta 66, Lane 52

---

**2010-11 MEAC Pride**

- **Coaching Staff**: women - Hampton, men - Virginia State

---

**Tournament Results**

- **Shaw sweeps in CIAA**: Clark Atlantic, FVSU take SIAC
- **Nine teams reach playoff spots**

**Athletic Conference**

- **2010-11 MEAC BASKETBALL HONORS**
  - **2010-11 MEAC WOMEN'S BASKETBALL HONORS**
  - **2010-11 MEAC MEN'S BASKETBALL HONORS**

**MEAC Women Tuesday, March 1**

- **North Carolina A&T State**: Rhon’Neisha Taylor (F), 6-1, Jr., Virginia State
- **B-Cookman**: Amanda Hairston (F), 6-0, Fr., Greensboro, N.C.
- **Coppin State**: Larrisa Carter (F), 5-11, Fr., Atlanta, Ga.

**MEAC Men Tuesday, March 1**

- **North Carolina A&T State**: Rhon’Neisha Taylor (F), 6-1, Jr., Virginia State
- **B-Cookman**: Amanda Hairston (F), 6-0, Fr., Greensboro, N.C.
- **Coppin State**: Larrisa Carter (F), 5-11, Fr., Atlanta, Ga.